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I
Stevens and Jeannine Seeglitz
promises to be quite comic. Shir-
ley Salstrom will sing IlAfter the
Ball," accompanied on the piano
by Donna Peterson. Bob Barnes
will bring the show to a close by
playing "Lighthouse Blues" on
his accordian .
Swimming Meet Planned
An athletic exhibition has been
planned for Saturday afternoon
in the gym. Included in the pro-
gram will be gymnastics, swim-
ming, handball, rhythm, folk and
square dancing, and volleybalL
Phil O'Neal, Jack Williamson,
Lynn Huston and Don Lumgair
will show their proficiency in
the field of gymnastics. Featured
in swimming will be Don Lum-
gair, Lynn Huston and Shirley
Harp, showing various diving
skills. Swimmers for the relays,
freestroke and backstroke will
be Grant Kremers, Ed West, u-
dene Urban, Aki Mitomi, Pat
Lloyd, Ed Gilmore, Lar;ry Smith,
George McAdams, Shirley Harp,
Liz Rawl and Sandra Campbell.
Events that have been schedul-
ed are; men's 100 yard freestyle,
25 yard backstroke, 25 yard but-
terfly., 140 yard relay; women's
50 yard freestyle, and 25 yard
backstroke. Dale Harp, Burt
Harp, Don Lumgair and Dr. Liv-
ingston will play handball. A
waltz will be performed by Dave
Mobley, Kay Nelson, Don Camp-
bell and Pat Lewis. The folk and
square dance class will dance
"Laces and Graces." The volley-
ball intramural champions will
play the all-star team in a con-
test for parents' entertainment.
Following the athletic exhibi-
.tion will be a tea in Maple hall.
Nancy Adams, Sally Duckworth
and Bonnie Newell will serve cof-
fee or tea and sandwiches to the
guests.
This is the program as plan-
ned by the many student chair-
men and their faculty advisers.
It is hoped that every parent who
comes to OCE this week-end
will have a good time. ow
Welcome T0 'Tomorrowland'
r
by Charlotte Sakamoto
separated for the meeting hour,The 1956Folks' Festival got off
to a start on Friday night, Feb- which is being held from 11 to
ruary 17, with the OCE vs. Eoe lit The Mother's club is meet-
basketball game. Halftime enter- Ing with their president, Mrs.
tainment of a folk and square Robert Jones, in the faculty
dance exhibition was preceded lounge, and the Father's club
by an official welcome to parents have assembled in the living
by Loren Scott, general chair- room of the new men's dorm
.man of "Tomorrowland." with ithe president, Mr. Loren
Many students and the par. Gower.
ents who were here went to the Miss Joan Seavey, dean of wo-
after-game dance, which was held men, will speak at the luncheon
in Maple hall. The chairman of on the future 'of OCE. A ham
this dance was Ty Brown.' dinner is planned for the lunch-
Saturday morning, February eon. The popular men's quartet,
18, the parents registered in the composed of Larry Chamberlain,
faculty lounge, where they were Joe Balfe, Gordon Miller, and Ed
presented with tags on which Zurflueh, will sing.
their names were lettered by var- Tale'nt Show Is Highlight
ious students. The official greet- A big feature of this year's
er was Mr. Oscar Christensen, Folks' Festival will be the all-
who has been with the OCE fac- campus talent show. Bill Boring
ulty for over 25 years. After be- .will be master .of ceremonies of
'Ing registered and given pro- this varied show, which will be
grams" the parents were served based on the year 2000. John
coffee by members of Collecto "Liberace" Davis, a senior, will
Coeds. Registration followed in start the show with a piano se-
Todd hall after 10:45. lection, "Pavanne" by Morton
Folks Taken On Tours Gould. Wea'ring appropriate 'au- thing which no self-respecting I latest venture in drama. If you
Guided tours, started from the tumn colors fortheir song, "Sep- space'cadet would think of not want to know what OCEans will
faculty lounge, were conducted tember in the Rain," will be, the wear-ing.) Sandra Bliven will do be doing, seeing and wearing in
from 9 to 10:45. They were led off-campus group, winner of the "India Toe Dance." The Octones, .2000,this will be an excellent op-
by members of the campus wo- 1956 All-Campus Sing. They will a group of aCE singing girls who portunity to find out. A baton
men's service clubs; Collecto Co- be led by Coralie Doughton, a recently appeared on TV, will twirler, Norma Spath, will give
eds and Staff and Key. Maps of senior from Salem. Ernie Magill, sing two numbers. Mitzie Hop- a performance by twirling her
the campus have been prepared space cadet, will try to sell the kins, playwright, producer, direc- lighted baton in a darkened audi-
for the parents .. Several profes- aUdienc~ space helmets (some- tor and narrator, will unveil her I torium. A pantomime by Wanda
sors planned exhibits of their ---------------------- ------'--------------
respective courses and the tour
routes led to these exhibits. Dr.
Barrows exhibited a biology dis-
play in Ad. 204, Mr. Noxon ex-
hibited what his geography class-
es have been studying in Ad. 208
and Mrs. Heath and Mr. Yost had
the work of their students on
display in the art department of
Campbell hall. _-;-;:~=~~;::;=-;=--==--;;~=--_=_;::~~~=;=.-::...-=-~=-_=_.-:=-__==---After the tours the parents
________________ V_o_l_u_m_e_3_3:.,_N_u_m_b.c.,e_r_I_7-','-.- S-= ._tu_r:..:d~ay,February 18,1956 Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
February 18, 1956
Just going over last minute det~i1s concerning Folks' Festival
plans are Sherry Ripple, assistant chairman; Loren Scott, general
chairman; and Dr. David Co,rley, adviser.
'.
Hi, Mom and Dad:
Welcome to OCE! We're glad you're here to visit us and our
school. Your presence here shows that you are interested in us, and
for that we thank you. The Folks' Festival committees have been
working .hard to present you with an informative and entertaining
program.
Folks' Festival was started in 1938 to give the parents an op-
portunity to see what kind of school their son or daughter was at-
tending. This was the start of a tradition that is alive today, 14 years
later. With an eye toward the future, this year the theme is "t'omor-
rowland." It is quite appropriate in that OCE is growing by leaps
and bounds. Where she'll stop, nobody knows. As new curriculums
have been added, the enrollment has increased. Secondary educa-
tion, pre-professional, and general studies curriculums have been
added just recently, and already the enrollment has increased tre-
mendously,
There are now 718 students attending Oregon College of Ed-
ucation; 431 are enrolled in elementary education, 146 in secondary
education, 62 in pre-professional, and 59 in general studies. The ad-
dition of more curriculums is anticipated as is the corresponding
increase in attendance. So, you can see why we are looking forward
to the' future-to Tomorrowland. Who knows what the future will
hold in store for us?
For many, this visit may offer the opportunity to wander
through memories back to the time when they flrst entered OCE as
fighting Wolves. Those who have returned to their old alma mater
know well the traditions, the friendliness, and the wonderful com-
panionship which is found on our campus. But, to you parents who
are here for the first time, we wish to extend a special greeting and
hope you, too, will become so attached to OCE that this week-end's
_ activities will make you want to return to our campus in the near
future!
Again, we're glad that you came, and we hope that you'll like
what has been planned for you. :ijy the time the hour comes when
you have to leave, we hope that you will have become better ac-
quainted with OCE, -the school which we are proud to claim as our
Alma Mater. With love,
BETTY COED and JOE COLLEGE
Antigone Nears
Performance Date
Today Is The Date
For Annual Banquet
February 23 and 24 the winter
term play "Antigone," will be
presented to the public in CH
auditorium at 8 p.m.
Antigone, the ancient Greek
play, involves two sons and two
daughters of the lately departed
king of Thebes, Oedipus, and
his brother-irt-law, Creon, who
has now become king. The two
brothers have had a civil war
and have killed each other, and
Creon, full of righteousness, has
ordained that one of the broth-
ers be left unburied. Antigone, a
sister, defies .Creon and heaps
earth u p 0 nth e dishonored
corpse, and is buried alive for
punishment. This sets off a chain Todd Hall Schedules
of suicides which breaks down HELLO, PARENTS:
Creon's self control. Stocking Stomp Dance We, the students of OCE, wish
Antigone. was produced by to extend our greetings and to
Jean Anouilh in • Paris in 1943 You'd better check your stock- welcome you, our parents and
during the German occupation .• ings for holes, for on February friends, to Folks' Festival.
He intended it as a subtle dram- 25, from -8:30 to 12:00, a "Stock- We are happy to have you visit
atization of a situation in which Ing Stomp" will be sponsored at our campus, gain an understand-
a dictator sets himself above Todd hall. This no-date sport ing of our activities, and sen ..
both religion and the people. dance is for everyone and is be- the friendty at.,!'nosphere which
Leading roles in the play, di- Ing planned for the recreational prevails.
rected by Dr. Bellamy, will be benefits of those students who Loren Scott, chairman, and the
played by Deanne Bauman and I will be on campus during this Folks' Festival committee have
Darrel Lunda, who portray the particular week-end. Cookies and planned this week-end especi.l-
roles of Antigone and Creon. punch will be served and music Iy for you. We hope you will en-
Others in the cast are: Bob Lady will be supplied by records. ioy yourself as we Rresent a pre-
as Haemon; Helen Booth, Eury- Heading the committee de. view of "Tomorrowland" and .n
dice; Carolyn Youngstrom, Is- partments are: decorations, Nan- overview of "OCE Land."
mene; and 'the part of the nurse cy Esselstrom and Sharon Pend. PATRICIA HOLMAN
will be played by Darlene Har· land; programs, Jan Pedersen ;::::;P:;"'::::ld:;e:;n:;t:::,:A::S:;O:;C::E:::::;
die. Also in the cast are Bob and Audrey Nierhoff; refresh-
Park, Gordon Herman, Walter ments, Irene Sypher and Nisha
Ponsford and Larry Harding. Moyer; records, Sally Duck-
Prices for admission will be: worth; clean·up, Jerry Ann Bai-
80 cents for adults and 25 centsj· ley and Wilma Counts; and ad·for students and children. vertisement, Kathy Mil\er ..
Members of the OCE chapter
of Phi Beta Sigma, teacher's
honorary, will hold their annual
homecoming banquet at 6 p.m.
on February 18 in the Monmouth
city hall, according to Dick Hau-
ry, Salem, president of the group.
Other officers of Phi Beta are:
Carolyn Jones, Salem, vice-presi-
dent; Dolores Poole, Mill City,
secretary: Dan Rempel, Dallas,
treasurer; and John Davis, Idan-
ha, reporter. John M. Howard,
assistant professor of education
and supervising teacher at OCE,
is adviser to the group.
•
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·Page Two THE OCE LAMRON
To Our Dads and Mothers:
Saturday, February 18, 1956
The college faculty joins me in welcoming you to the campus I
for Folks' Festival week-end. We take personal pride in the ac- I
complishments of your sons and daughters and rejoice with you
when they perform especially well. We know that many of you will
be understandably proud as you observe the week-end events.
We regret that so many of the occasions which bring you to
the campus emphasize non-classroom, rather than classroom activi-
ties. I suppose this is true of all colleges and is probably unavoid-
·able. We of the college faculty, however, welcome any opportunity
to reaffirm our primary concern with the classroom and lahoratory t
experiences which our students undergo. Our college teachers are I
exceptionally well prepared with over half of them holding the doc- 1
tor's degree. Nearly all have enjoyed teaching experince in elemen-II
tary and/or high schools before joining this staff. I 'urge you to
learn more about our classroom facilities and our course offerings
and to become better acquainted with the faculty. JIerein lies the
real College - the College which will make the most meaningful
and lasting impressions' upon our students.
We hope that when you leave at the close of this week-end
you will have greater understanding of your sons and daughters and
of us as we work together in this adventure into education.
DR. ROY E. LIEUALLEN,
President, Oregon College of Education
THE LAMRONOCE
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Tomorrow, Sunday, February
19, .at 7:30 p.m. in Gill coliseum,
Corvallis, all OCE students will Margaret Perry, associate pro-
again have the opportunity to at-
tend, free of charge, another of fessor of ,education at OCE and
it: the many concerts scheduled supervising teacher in the local
this year;. Featured tomorrow, fourth grade, has received notice
night will be Arthur Fiedler and of an appointment to the staff of
the Boston "Pops'". tour orches- . . .
tra. Buses will leave Todd hall at the National Education Associa-
6:15. Transportation charge is 25 tion. Miss Perry's position will
cents. be that of assistant executive
Included on the evening's pro- secretary for the NEA depart.
-gram is Polonaise from the op- ment of classroom teachers and
era "Eugene Onegm," Overture '"
to "The Barber of Seville," "Fan- he~ office WIll be In Washmgton,
tasia 'on Greensleeves," "Suite D.C.
from the Ballet, 'Graduation The job, which will commence
Ball," "Concerto for Piano and on September 1, will involve
Orchestra No. 1 in G Minor, work with teachers and profes-
Opus 25," "The Sorcerer's Ap- sional organizations across the
prentice," "Pops-orama," which
includes such hit . selections as country. Miss Perry declared
that she has been keenly inter-"Mister Sandman," "Melody of ested throughout the years in
Love," "The Naughty Lady of having teachers assume their
Shady Lane," "Three Coins in a professional responsibility. "The
Fountain," and "Tweedle-Dee," thing I will be doing next year"On the Trail," from "Grand is the thing I do all my working
Canyon Suite" and "Look Sharp hours outside of school"
- Be Sharp" will conclude the The McCall's "Teacher of the
varied musical program. Year" expressed mixed emotions
at the prospect of taking the job
in Washington. She looks for-
ward to performing just one job,
but she is not sure how she will
like life in a large city. Miss Per-
A new feature in the appear- ry also wonders if she will ever
ance of visiting foreign educators be truly happy without a class-
was recently noticed on the OCE room: She began her career in a
campus, when Luu-Thi-Dau, a rural school in South Dakota
woman educator from Saigon, where she says that she receiv-
Viet-Nam, paid a two day visit to ,ed "far less money than what
this school. Although preceded they take out now;" Now, in her
by several other foreign educa- 24th year of teaching, she has
tore, Luu-Thi-Dau was one of taught for six years in the Mon-
the first foreign women to ob- mouth & Independence schools.
serve at Oregon College. Miss Perry intends to keep
Luu-Thi-Dau, the general su- her home in Monmouth and take
pervisor at Gla-Long college in a year's leave of absence in or-
Viet-Nam, left Saigon last Sep- der to "tryout" the job.
tember on a six months grant to
participate in the foreign teach-
er eduaction program. Specializ-
ing in elementary education and
kindergarten work, she spent
two days at the kindergarten of
the Monmouth elementary school
and then returned to her travels
to Washington, D.C.
Included on her trip were
stops in Detroit, Chicago, Salt
Lake City, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Salem and Portland.
Luu-Thi-Dau will leave the Unit-
ed States on March 1 from New
York and travel to Paris.
DR. ROY E. LIEUALLEN
President
Oregon College of .Education
. .
Concert Will Feature
Fiedler and Orchestra
Viet-Nam Woman Visits
Local College Campus
The All-Campus Drive, the
most charitable aetivity that
OCE students undertake through
out the year, will soon be here.
All the profits.from this drive go
to designated charitable organi-
zations throughout the country;
This fund drive is held yearly
and is the only one of its kind to
be held on campus. Student sup-
I
port is urged and needed to in-
sure a success.
This year the drive' will be cen-
tered around an educational
"heme. The big week-end starts
with a talent show to be held on
Friday, March 2. Displays will
be exhibited at the fair schedul-
ed to take place in the gym on
March 3, beginning at 7 p.m,
There will be prizes, displays and
entertainment for all. Following
the fair, the center of activity
will shift to . Maple hall for a
dance. Highlight of the evening
will be the judging of the most
whiskered OCE man and a smok-
,Whiskerino, Fair, and a Dance
Are Features of CampQs Drive
Dance Tonight
In Maple Hall
Saturday, and all is ready for
the dance to be held in Maple
hall tonight after the OCE·EOCE
game, reports Marcia Yoder,
chairman. Ending at midnight,
the dance will be the climax of
Folks' Festival, a week-end full
of activities for parents and
friends of OCE students.
"The Stardusters" from Pa·
cific university, which is noted
for its school of music, will fur-
nish the music. The five-piece
band is known for playing music
of a pleasing quality and is quite
popular among Oregon schools.
Special dances have been plan-
ned for this special event honor-
ing the parents. A Mom and Dad
dance, a father and daughter
dance, and a mother and son
dance' are scheduled. So-boys,
give your mother the rush and
make her relive her _ school-
days; and girls, dad may surprise
you with his dancing ability that
you never dreamed he had. Mom
and Dad will have the opportu-
nity to show what they can do on
the dance floor too
Flying saucers and rocketships
wiiI lend to the futuristic atmos-
phere. There will be a 25 cent
admission charge. Sports clothes
will be the style.
Ing contest. Competition for the
Whiskerino is. already evident,
as several "hairy Wolves" can
be seen on campus.
Tickets covering the fair and
dance may be obtained from any
committee member, at the busi-
ness office, or may be purchased
at the door. Admission price is
40 cents for students and adults,
and 15 cents for children.
Darrel Lunda, general chair-
man of the drive, is being assist-
ed by Lionel Miller, carnival;
Pat Smith, assembly; Janice
Kenison, dance and whiskerino;
Jeannette Spinney, publicity;
Joyce Yuranek, display; Larry
Buss, door prizes; and Shirley
McGinnis, financial chairman.
Because this drive is wholly
dependent on student participa-
tion, all OCEer's are urged to re-
main on campus for the week-
end. According to reports from
the committee members, a good
time will be missed by those not
attending .
Margaret Perry
Earns New Job
Draft Deferment
Tests Are Slated
College students interested in
taking the Selective Service Color
lege Qualification Test have un-
til midnight, Monday, March 5,
1956, to submit applications. The
test center in this area is Oregon
College of Education. The pur-
pose of the testing program is to
provide evidence for local Selec-
tive Service boards so they may
consider student deferments for
military registrants .
. To be eligible to apply for the
test, scheduled to be given April
19 to college students in 875 test
centers throughout the United
States, Alaska, the Canal Zone,
and Puerto Rico, a student must
intend to request deferment as a
student, be satisfactorily pursu-'
ing a full-time course of instruc-
tion, and must not have previ-
ously taken the test
The test was developed by Sci-
ence Research Associates of Chi-
cago, one of the nation's leading
publishers of educational test-
ing, reading improvement, and
guidance rrratertals.
Students interested in taking
the test to qualify for possible
draft deferment in order to con-
tinue their college education are
urged to have their completed
application postmarked no later
than midnight, March 5. Appli-
cations dated after March 5 will
not be accepted.
For additional information, ap-
plications, and addresses of test
centers, students should consult
any Selective Service board.
,,
Pi1=tureclabove are the committee chairmen for the All-Campus
Drive to be held on the OCE campus March 2 and 3. From right to
lE'ft-front row are Lionel Miller, Darrell Lunda, and 'Larry Buss;
back row-Jeannette Spinney, "Janice Kennison, Pat Smith, Shirley
McGinnis, Joyce Yuranek; and Mr. Mulde.r, adviser.
•
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Just Received e ••
·Revlon Futurama
Lipstick Cases
418 Main Dallas, Ore. Phone MA 3-4488
(
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NOSE IT ALL Howell House, Operated Longesf for Student
Living, Deserves Title of IIThis Old House"
President To Occupy
State ResidenceSoon
,
by Cyrano
Well. friends, it's been a long
time since I've been nosing
around. I've had a cold and, let
me tell you, when I have a cold,
it's a dilly.
Today marks the date of Folks'
Festival. I wasn't too aware of
it until I visited Todd hall and
saw stacks of ash trays set out
for the garbage men. I was won-
dering if these girls were trying
to hide something-what with all
the air-wick and Listerine bot-
tles sitting around. I
Why have the girls' faces been
so red lately? Because of the
cold? I'll place my bets on the
fellow's whiskers for the "whts-
kerino." The girls aren't com-
plaining, however. What a lovely
way to get that peaches and
cream complexion!
Have you noticed how much
Larry Buss' beard makes him
look like "Honest Abe?" Jim
Hall even resembles Ulysses S.
Grant, What a bunch of ·Yan-
kees we have' on this campus!
S\nce the big tug-o-war be-
tween West House and Arnold
Arms, with West House emerg-
ing as winner of the coveted tro-
phy, it is wondered that the girls
are still friends. But all's fair in
love and war, and the West
Housies love the Arnold Armies,
for they invited A,A, to a Valen-
tine's party, I hear the song
West House dedicated to the A.
A. girls was 'touching and the
style show-ooo-la Ia!
"And find my nose a joke; 'Tis
the one thing in all the world I
fear."
."Houses With a Historyll would be an appropriate title for the ,above picture as the build~ng on
the left is the newly decorated house soon to be occupied by President Roy Lieua,len and his fam·
i1y. Howell House, pictured on the right, has been in operation as a college living building for the
past 6S years. Built in 1891, the structure is still used to house male stude.,ts.
Within a few weeks, Dr. Roy
E. Lieuallen, president of aCE,
will move from his present resi-
dence to the school-owned rest-
dence provided by the state as
part payment of the president's
I salary. Since taking office lastspring, Dr. Lieuallen, his wife,
Barbara, and children, Barbara
4, Molly 3, Scotty 7, and Doug 10,
have remained in their own resi-
dence pending completion of a
remodeling job now almost com-
pleted on the state residence.
An interesting hiStory sur- •
rounds this building which
stands at the corner of S. College,
and W. Ackerman streets, only
two blocks from the present
residence of the former regis-
trar.
The house was built in 1930 by
Pete Jensen, father-in-law of Os-
car Christensen, aCE professor.
"Christy" helped with the con-
struction. When the residence
was finished, he and his wife oc-
cupied the building for 17 years,
until in 1947 it was sold to the
state.
When constructed, the house
had seven rooms with three bed
rooms upstairs. The present re-
modeling has eliminated a den
and made a recreation room in
the basement. The kitchen has
been modernized, and a new
heating system is being installed.
Campus Breezes
by George Ing • 'I places in Monmouth, charging a der direction of the college, and
Construction this ear of the .top rent of $6 a month. S.he stat- taught there in much the same
fi t 11 g d .y ab t 301[ ed that one had to put hIS name manner that our student teach-rs coee orm un ou lti llst f d t t k . M thyears brings to light some of the on ~ war rng IS In ~r er 0 ge ers wor now m onmou .
residences where students have I to hve there. According ~o Mrs. ~ Several other residences in
been Ilving while attending aCE' Heath, each room had Its own town. have been in continuous
over the years. Many of the wood stove, a be~, dresse~, and operation nearly as long as How-
rooming houses scattered around wood ~toves were l.n the kitchen, ell house; but none have had one
town have become almost a leg- Th~ ~Itchens were added to. the person or family in charge for
end to students faculty and the bUlldI~g about 1920, and smce an equal period of time.
townspeople, alike, with history, that tlmek.roomershhav~ usually Other Buildings Record 'Age'
. been coo mg toget er m groups
that m some cases, extends back f t th T d h f Some ef these buildings are'o wo or ree. 0 ay muc 0 •
farther than most can remember. th fur-ni hi .. Demings which was started ine same urms mga remain, In- ,
Howell House Has Vivid Past eluding the tiny cast iron stoves 1893 by Mrs. Huber's grandmoth-
One of the residences that cer- in each room. Rents are still er, Mrs", Howell; Nelson hall
tainly lives up to the words of reasonable with top price being (Vance HaIlo), run since 1892;
the song, "This Old House," is $12.50 for a. single room. Johnson hall, operated since
the large frame three-story res- . 1915; Burbank hall (now Mrs.
idence located at 212 N. Knox St. House Changed Only SlIgh~IY Henshaw's Little East house),
Howell house or hall, officially Mrs. McBee, one of aCE s old- first operated around 1895.
incorporated in 1924, has been in est presen~ ~ac~lty members, re- Tetherow house, which now
continuous operation for 6 5 members Ilving at Howell house t d f th Iibin the summer of 1922 when she s an s across rom e 1 rarv,
years. Mrs. Pearl Heath, present I d b h . next to the EUB church -is also Even though the weather, h was first emp oye y t e um- . ' dart instructor at aCE, was t e. . Sh one of the older roomrng houses. cleared for only a few short ays
fl ld hil 1 versity as MISS Emmons. e .rst house prest ent w 1 e a so . h t h d Many years ago Prmce Camp- in the past couple of weeks,. 'f says It as no c ange very. 1 dserving as president 0 the stu- • h M Me- bell an early president of the spring influences have a rea y. much over t e years. rs. ' ..dent body, The rambling 19- I f R II h to be- college lived m this house be- begun to mark its toll, as threeBecause thl'S specI'al iss·ue of Bee e t owe ouse 0 'room, five-chimneyed affair was . . I t R' k II fore it was moved from where it engagements were 'recent.1y an~the Lamron was pUblished today come prmcipa a IC rea un-built in 1891 by Mr. John Howell, stood on the same lot, but east nounced.for the Folks' Festival, there will the father of the present owner, of the present liorary. • Rosalie Howanic, a freshmannot be a Monday publication.
The next Lamron will be issued Mrs. Fred Huber, when he and Dramatic Fraternity What about the future of the from Coquille, announced her
his family lived in a house where castle-II'ke house on the corner? engagement to Bill Gower, pres-
Monday, February 27. Sit N PI d~ ~ n West house now stands, The e ec s ew e ges Well it has remained much the ently living in Coquille, but for-
Howells came from the Silverton same' all these years whl'le over merly of Hawaii. Bill was a stu~The intramural commisison is
area where they homesteaded in If you have seen Tom Nash of 600 students passed through', and dent at aCE last term.planning a swim meet to be held 1843. Salem, LaVere Cook of Port- A change in marital elegibili-some time this term. If you are may as long as Mrs Huber re-At that time, there was a large land, Darrel Lunda of Salem, or' . ty of another Lamron staff mem-not already in over your head, "t r'etor stay thatbuilding called Johnson hall, Gene Rossachi of Yerrington, Ne- mams I s prop I, ber was revealed last week when
see Ken Cummiskey, If there are which stood on the south edge of vada, wearing pledge ribbons, way for many more years. George lng, a junior from Port-people interested besides those, the Grove, where the men stu- you may have wondered what land and the feature editor ofin swimming classes, provisions dents ate their meals. 'This build- they signified. They have been the paper, announced his eD-will be made for them in the ing was moved, and part of it tapped as pledges of Alpha Phi gagement to Muriel Horning, a
competi~ion. 1£ 1£ 1£ now stands as Johnson hall next Omega, national dramatic hon- Fitzgerald Grocery. 1955 DCE graduate who is pres-
to the Episcopal church. orary fraternity. Members earn ently teaching at Hillsboro.The Future Teachers of Amer·
ica will meet Tuesday, February Boys Favored at Howell their acceptance into the frater~ Fresh Fruits & Vegetables The engagement of Darlene
Beginning in 1891, Mrs. Howell nity by working and participat- Grnchow, sophomore from Si-21, at 8 .p.m. in room 212 of the fed approximately 14 boys in a ing in dramatics and making a Complete Grocery Line letz, was recently made known toAdministration building. There 4O-foot dining hall which is on minimum number of points in aCE students. Darlene's fiance,
will be a panel made up of two the main floor and not in use at both acting and production. Art Imel, is working for his mas-
supervising teachers and two Aft D I'
students who have done their present. During the following Mr. Harding, cast adviser, was ernoon e Ivery ter's degre in chemistry at OSC.
years, girls came to occupy the in charge of the formal initia- No definite wedding dates have
student teaching. The topic will ' PHONE SK 71502piace, but during World War II, tion held in tl!e faculty lounge. . . been set by any of the aforemen-be, J'What do the supervisor an'd I
Mrs. Hube'r, because she "just Wednesday, February 15. priorl;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t~io~n~e:d~c~o~u~p~l~e~s~ . ...;' ---:the student teacher expect of .likes all boys," changed back. to to the initiation, Mr. Harding,each other during the student male occupants, During recent the Dledges and several old
teaching term?" All are welcome "iyears eight to ten boys have members, Darlene Hardie, Shir-
to attend. Coffee will be served been living there. ley Phelps, Elaine McLaughlin,later in Maple hall. Mrs. Heath, who lived there and President Helen Booth, were
11' V ,-r one year, says she remembersll the participants of a steak· din-
The International Relations the house as one of the better ner at the Monmouth Hotel.club will hold a meeting at 7 to- : -:,
night in Ad. 208, Keith and Bob
Richards will speak on their ex-
periences at the "Workshop on
Integration. in the Community,"
held in Portland last week. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend this
(Continued on p~ge four)
Rings And Things
Later Alligator
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7·1565 198 West Moln
Steven's
MEN'S SHOP
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH PH. SK. 7·1032
Atwater Shoe Shop
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
~IMacy Bldg. Sippi,
)~ BUILDING MATERIAL
~ DUTCH BOY PAINTS
!169 sauth Broad st. MollllUlldh
/Ii•• I II III •
The Taylors Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!
,Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
The power and stamina pI the tight checking job in the sec-
Oregon College hoopsters again ond period to hold the aCE cag-
proved its win potentiality with er to one field goal in four at-
its second upset. over the Port- tempts. I
land State Vikings, when the Paced by Cecil Miller, Daryl
Wolves scuttled the Viks 91-85on Girod and Ron Jones, who all
the Portland State home maples hit the double-numbered score
iast Tuesday night. This triumph figures, the Wolves pushed out
for Dr. Bob Livingstone's travel- in front to stay midway in the
Ing squad equalized the four- second half. The game was a see-
game series between the two saw battle up to this point, un-
clubs, and brought Portland til Barry Adams dunked two free
State's ace record to nine wins throws to sneak past the Viks,
and three losses, two of which 62-61.The Vikings failed to re-
.were suffered at the hands. of gain the lead, as the Wolf squad
the Wolfpack. aCE's record now methodically increased the ir
stands at three triumphs against lead until the final buzzer.
nine defeats. OCE is host this week-end to
."Radar Ron" Jones lived up to the Mountaineers of Eastern Or.
the tag name handed him during .egon College. The second meet-
, last year's season, as he con- ing of the two hardwood clubs
nected on 11 of 12 field goal at- will take place tonight at 8 in the
tempts in the first half of the OCE gym. Last night the Eastern
game. He appeared headed for a Oregon College Mounties defeat-
high-scoring, record-breaking ev- ed the Wolves 86-78 on the local
ening, until Portland State's boards in a closely played game.
Paul Poetsch closed -in for a
Next week-end, the Wolves
will trek to Klamath Falls to
wind up the 1955-56basketball
season with two games against
the Owls of Oregon Tech. The
teams split the victories of thediscussion.
~ 1f- 1f two game fray played on the 10-
. '11 eal maples a few weeks ago.The Wesley Foundation WI I . ,
t t 8 t ight t the EUB Individual scoring: Jones 24,L P t PF PA mee a om a . 0 G' d 22c . church The general conference Adams 8, Young 1, Ira ,
o 1.000289 183 of the' Methodist church, to be I Miller 23, Rogers 1, Zitek 3, and
1 .808 225 169 held in April, has been slated as I Buss O.
2 .667 288 244 the discussion topic. Rev. Daniel _
2 .667 292 209 Walker of Corvallis will speak. needing a number of camp coun-
2 •. 600 198 179 1f 1f 1f selors for this summer. Informa-
3 .500 168 195 The PEO Sisterhood of Ore. tion about the various opportu-
4 .333 ;175 2511 gon has made available two nities and the names of person-
4 .333 205 224, scholarships for the ....fall, 1956. nell officerswhere women should
5 .167 18~ ~~~ Junior or senior women are eli- write are posted on the job bul-
6 .000 13 gible to apply. The scholarships letin board in the Ad. building.
•• will pay $250 each •.Any junior or I Students seeking camp counsel-
senior woman (junior or senior Ing jobs for the summer are in-
Last Week's Results: for next year) who will need 8.S- vtted to check th.isma~erial or to
Vets' Village 2; Duds 0 (forfeit) sistance and who is interested In check further with MISSSeavey.
Trotters 38; Dainty Ten 34 such a scholarship is invited to Application blanks are avail-
P~Te Eyes 48; Dallas 40 secure application forms from able in the dean's office.
Vamps 48;_HowellHouse 40 Miss Seavey. All applications ,.... -e- •
must be filed with the dean of
women no later than March 20.
Top Five Scorers: ~ ~ ~
L Cooley, Dallas 73 Word has been received from
2. George, Pye Eyes _. 67 the Oregon Girl Scout Council in-
3. Janes, Vamps 65 ~dl~·c~a~ti~n~g~th~a~t~th~e~c~o~u~n~c~il~w~il~l~b~e~==:::::::==========
4. McCord, Dallas 57 .
5. Luttrell; Vamps 56
Page Four THE 0 C E LAM RON
Ready to meet the Mounties of Eastern Oregon College tonight for the second in the series of
week-end games are the fighting Wolves of OCE. Seated, from left to right: first row _ Ron Jones,
Larry Buss, Daryl Girod, Cecil Miller, and Gary Mittoni second row-Dale Andrich, Doug Rogers,
Craig "Pepper" Baker, and Doug Ziteki third row - JSarry Adams, Wayne Young, Kelly Hoy, and
Coach Bob Livingston.
oeE WOLVES' ROSTER I Pye Eyes Lead
~4°' RO~a;Oenes Po~~;on ~~~~omore HO~~o:~:;llntramural Teams
14 Larry Buss G Sophomore Independence I
15 Daryl Girod G Junior . Salemi LEAGUE STANDINGS
10 Cecil Miller G Junior Gresham'
22 Gary Milton G·F Freshman Baker ITeam W
13 Dale Andrich F Senior Astoria I pye Eyes .... 6
30 Doug Rogers C Junior Salem Rockets 4
32 Craig Baker C Sophomore Myrtle paint: Vamps.' 4
21 Doug Zitek C-F Sophomore Redmond IDallas 4
31 Barry Adams F Sophomore Oswego Clod Hoppers 3
25 Wayne Young C Sophomore Coos Bay I Vets' Village 3
23 Kelly Hoy F Sophomore Garibaldi Trotters 2:-=-~:.:-.:.:::.::.-:::.::._-------:---=._---------- Dainty Ten 2
Howell House 1/
Duds 0Baseball To Begin
With Gym Practices
DCE diamond men will begin
practice for their 1956 baseball
season on February 27. The first
few practices will be held in the
gym, according to Coach Bob
Livingston. \
Last year's baseball club won
the conference championship for
the third time in four years. One
Important loss from last year's
-elub is Jack McRae who was one
of the leading hitters. A new ex-
Thursday. February 23:periment, having two. teams,
which was tried last year, was Winter Term Play
not a success, so Dr. Livingston Friday, February 24:
plans 9n having only one team Winter Term Play
this year. He plans to suit ·up 25 Wolves vs. OTI at f. Falls
players at horne games and Saturday, February 25:
about 18 for games away fr9m Wolves vs. OT! at K. Falls
home. Todd hall dance, 8 p.m., Open
The first game on the sched- house
ule is slated for April 3 against r.-----------.........;
the Badgers of Pacific. For the
first time since Dr. Livingston
has been coaching at OCE, there
will be games against the varsi-
ties of Oregon State and the U.
of O. The Wolves will face OSC
On April 5 and the U. of O. on
April 17.---
GREETINGS:
"I am very happy and honored
to extend to each and everyone
of you a very cordial welcome to
our Folks' Festival week-end.1~::::::::::::::::::::::~ IIOpen 24 Hours Daily
With the passing of time this hasl:
become en annual' .vent at which
parents and students have met
On the OCE campus. It offers us
a grand opportunity to act as
host to you parents in our eel-
lege home. We have planned
many activities to make your
visit with us pleasant and enioy~
able •• Most of all, we hope you
have an opportunity to visit with
your sons and daughters," ,
LOREN SCOTT,
Folks' Festival Chairman
Campus Calendar
Saturday, February 18:
Folks' Festival; EOCE at Mon-
mouth; Phi Beta banquet at
6:30
Sunday, February 19:
8 p.m.-Boston "Pops" Orches-
tra (Corvallis Cone. series.)
Monday, February 20:
8 p.m.-Movie in CH auditor-
ium sponsored by IVCA,
"'rime and Eternity"
.Wardrobe Cleaners
And Launderers
Complete Cleaning and
Laun~ry Service
Moth~proofing, water~proofin9
Satisfied CUltome.. oUr
Guarantee.
Phone SK. 7-2561Monmouth
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A,F.E Cards Honored
Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
, ,
, ,, ,
Insurance of Every Type
'ACCIDENT & HEALTH
'FIRE
'AUTO
'LIFE
•McElravy'S Insurance
140 W. Main St., Monmouth
Breakfasts - Dinner.
Sandwiches
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ(.
ing French Fries ..._..._..._35c
WAGON WHEEL
• BAR B.Q
We appreciate your bu.tne •• 1
Saturday, February 18. 1956
Wolves Dump PSC
Again, Score 91-85
Campus· Breezes
(Continued from page three)
,
KEM ELECTRIC
Contract Wiring, Electric
Heating, Appliance Repair
Phone 450
'.
Windstorm insurance doesn't cost much
and it's good protection to have just
in case your number comes up, See us!
Powell and Rauch Insurance
RAY RAUCH
Phone SK. 7·1541
t
CLARES C. POWELL
105 E. Main St.
